
OVERVIEW
Jason Smithson is simply one of the best teachers of composite resin in the world. As a high-street,  

practicing dentist, he is able to empathise with the pressures in modern day practice.

Therefore, he teaches in a way that offers each delegate, many hints and tips on how to transfer  
their new skills into their everyday dental office.

Delegates will listen to the theory, in a relaxed informal lecture style, then move onto the extensive hands-on  
sessions, where time will be given to practice the new techniques learned, in a step-by-step approach.

This 5* course is not to be missed and will undoubtedly  
sell-out, so early booking is recommended.

14 hours 

verifiable CPD 

available

A new and unique course for 2019

PROFITABLE COMPOSITES 
Dr Jason Smithson

2-DAY COURSE DATES 2019
Weston-super-Mare

8th & 9th March

The Dental Education Centre at  
The Houston Group Of Dental 
Practices, 137 Milton Road,  

Weston-Super-Mare, North Somerset, 
BS23 2YG.

Cambridge
13th & 14th September

Tamburlaine Hotel,  
27-29 Station Rd, Cambridge  

CB1 2FB

London
4th & 5th October

Ambassadors Bloomsbury Hotel,  
12 Upper Woburn Place,  

Bloomsbury, London  
WC1H 0HX



Jason Smithson
BDS DipRestDent RCS (Eng)

Jason qualified at the Royal London Hospital in 1995, achieving a number of awards as a reflection of his 
exceptional clinical skills. He has published widely in International journals and is only the second UK dentist  
to have had an article accepted by the AACD journal; The Journal of Cosmetic Dentistry.

Jason’s specific interest is in direct composite resin artistry and minimally invasive all ceramic restorations and  
he has presented and given hands-on programs locally, nationally and internationally. Whenever he travels,  
Jason always receives great acclaim as his courses offer the general practitioner “real tips” on how to improve  
their dentistry and offer better patient care in everyday general practice.

Jason has achieved Diplomat Status in Restorative Dentistry from the Royal College of Surgeons (England).  
He maintains a private dental office in Cornwall.

Day 1
Lecture and Hands-on Exercises

The posterior lecture will cover isolation, cavity design, morphology and 
function, as well as placement techniques that will help avoid any future 
post-operative sensitivity issues. By using simple composite placement 
techniques, clinicians can learn how to save finishing time. By learning 
and reconstructing the morphology of the natural tooth, finishing and 
polishing will be kept to an absolute minimum. Delegates will impress 
themselves with their newly learned skills.

Exercises will consist of a Class I and a more complex Class II cavity, 
utilising sectional matrices to ensure tight contact points are achieved. 
Jason will take the participants through a step-by-step approach in which 
they copy his every step. At the end of the day, each delegate will have the 
confidence to use these techniques and reproduce composite restorations 
to an increasingly high level. 

Day 2
Lecture and Hands-on Exercises

The lecture will cover cavity design, shade taking, morphology, composite 
placement and polishing techniques. The use of composite opaque 
shades is vital in increasing the aesthetic outcome for the patient and 
this will be covered throughout the day with the hands-on exercises 
being designed to practice these techniques. Everything discussed and 
practiced throughout the day will help towards reproducible and consistent 
results in everyday practice.

Exercises will be conducted by following Dr Smithson in a step-by-step 
approach. They will include an everyday Class IV restoration, as well as 
a more advanced Class IV incorporating tints and effect shades, which 
will allow the clinician to colour-match each case that is presented in the 
future. Time will be also given to customised polishing techniques that can 
change the appearance of the final restoration.

Time: Registration 8.30am, 9.00am start.

Cost: £599 per delegate (inc. VAT). Includes refreshments, lunch and all course materials.

THE CONFERENCE SHOP 

0345 873 6299
sales@conferenceshop.com

These courses are expected to sell-out fast. To avoid disappointment, please reserve your place now, making full payment.  
Places are reserved on a first come, first served basis.

Jason’s course on aesthetic composites was excellent. I have attended many 
such courses but this was the one that has moved my aesthetic composites  

on the most significantly!
Dr Andy Wallace, Bachelors Walk Dental Surgery, Belfast

This is a real must-do-course! – well organised and expertly run.
Dr Alan Hirschowitz BDS-Wits, Garston Lodge Dental Practice, Watford

A great lesson on recreating anatomy. Ideal for young dentists  
and experienced clinicians alike!

Nik Sethi BDS, Square Mile Dental Centre, London
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